


The Love of God...

1. Is Undeserved
2. Should be unexpected (it’s not an entitlement)

3. Not Arbitrary but Deliberate.



Answers to 3 

important Questions

1.What does it mean to “Hate”?

2.How should the hate of God encourage the Christian?

3.How should the hate of God petrify the unbeliever?



9  For this is the word of promise: “AT THIS TIME I WILL COME, AND SARAH SHALL HAVE 
A SON.” 

10  And not only this, but there was Rebekah also, when she had conceived twins by one 
man, our father Isaac; 

11  for though the twins were not yet born and had not done anything good or bad, so 
that God’s purpose according to His choice would stand, not because of works but 
because of Him who calls, 

12  it was said to her, “THE OLDER WILL SERVE THE YOUNGER.” 
13  Just as it is written, “JACOB I LOVED, BUT ESAU I HATED.”

6  But it is not as though the word of God has failed. For they are not all Israel 
who are descended from Israel; 

7  nor are they all children because they are Abraham’s descendants, but: 
“THROUGH ISAAC YOUR DESCENDANTS WILL BE NAMED.” 

8 That is, it is not the children of the flesh who are children of God, but the 
children of the promise are regarded as descendants. 

Romans 9:6-13



Scripture DOES show God as 

displaying emotion

✓ He rejoices. (Isaiah 62:5)
✓ He is grieved . (Ps. 78:40)
✓ His anger burns. (Ex. 32:10)
✓ He has compassion. (Ps 103:13) 



Gods ways are infinitively 

higher than our ways.

“For My thoughts are not your thoughts, Nor are your ways My ways,” 
declares the LORD. “For as the heavens are higher than the earth, So 
are My ways higher than your ways And My thoughts than your 
thoughts.”  Isaiah 55:8-9



Romans 9:13

“…Jacob I loved; but Esau I hated”



• There’s a range of meaning.  (not static like in our culture)

1) “To love less”  (by comparison)
2) “Hate” (as we define it)
3) “Reject”

“Hate” 
in the bible



1. “To love less.”

“Hate” 
in the bible

✓ Genesis 29:30-33 “So Jacob went in to Rachel also, and indeed he loved 
Rachel more than Leah, and he served with Laban for another seven years. 
Now the LORD saw that Leah was unloved [hated], and He opened her womb, 
but Rachel was barren. Leah conceived and bore a son and named him 
Reuben, for she said, “Because the LORD has seen my affliction; surely now 
my husband will love me.” Then she conceived again and bore a son and said, 
“Because the LORD has heard that I am unloved [hated], He has therefore 
given me this son also.”

✓ Proverbs 13:24 “He who withholds his rod hates his son, But he who loves
him disciplines him diligently.”



1. “To love less.”

“Hate” 
in the bible

✓ Luke 14:26  “If anyone comes to Me, and does not hate his own father and 
mother and wife and children and brothers and sisters, yes, and even his 
own life, he cannot be My disciple.”

✓ Matt 10:37 “He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of 
Me; and he who loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me.



Romans 9:13

“…Jacob I loved; but Esau I hated”

Is Romans 9:13 the hate of “Loved Less?”
▪ No.

✓ Rom. 9:15  He is shown “No mercy”
✓ Rom. 9:18 His heart is “hardened”
✓ Rom. 9:22 He will receive the “wrath” of God.



2. Traditional “Hate”

“Hate” 
in the bible

✓A seething disdain that wishes harm upon another.
✓Gen 26:27 Philistines hated Isaac and kept taking his wells from him.
✓ 2 Sam. 13:28 Absalom hated his brother Amnon and had him murdered.
✓ Self centered
✓Unbiblical
✓ Seeks vengeance for itself
✓Cain killing Abel, Joab killing Abner, religious leaders crucifying Jesus Christ.



What you feel in your heart 

matters to God

Deut 19:4 “Now this is the case of the manslayer who may flee there and 
live: when he kills his friend unintentionally, not hating him previously—
as when a man goes into the forest with his friend to cut wood, and his 
hand swings the axe to cut down the tree, and the iron head slips off the 
handle and strikes his friend so that he dies—he may flee to one of these 
cities and live; otherwise the avenger of blood might pursue the 
manslayer in the heat of his anger, and overtake him, because the way is 
long, and take his life, though he was not deserving of death, since he 
had not hated him previously.



What you feel in your heart 

matters to God

Lev. 19:17-18 ‘You shall not hate your fellow countryman in your heart; 
you may surely reprove your neighbor but shall not incur sin because of 
him. ‘You shall not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the sons 
of your people, but you shall love your neighbor as yourself; I am the 
LORD.



• There’s a range of meaning.  (not static like in our culture)

1) “To love less”  (by comparison)
2) “Hate” (as we define it)
3) “Reject”

“Hate” 
in the bible



God is our example

Luke 6:27 “But love your enemies, and do good, and lend, expecting 
nothing in return; and your reward will be great, and you will be 
sons of the Most High; for He Himself is kind to ungrateful and evil
men. “Be merciful, just as your Father is merciful.”



Romans 9:13

“…Jacob I loved; but Esau I hated”

Is this the “Hate” that God is talking about in Rom. 9:13?
▪ No.

✓ Esau was blessed abundantly by God.



2. “Rejection”

“Hate” 
in the bible

✓ Isaiah 1:14 “ I hate your new moon festivals and your appointed feasts, 
They have become a burden to Me; I am weary of bearing them.”

✓ They were doing the right things but God hated it, rejected it, refused
it, didn’t accept it because their hearts weren’t in it.

✓ Amos 5:21 “I hate, I reject your festivals, nor do I delight in your solemn 
assemblies.  Even though you offer up to Me burnt offerings and your grain 
offerings, I will not accept them; I will not even look at the peace offerings of 
your fatlings”



Romans 9:13

“…Jacob I loved; but Esau I rejected”



Revelation 2:6

“Yet this you do have, that you hate the deeds of the 
Nicolaitans, which I also hate.”



Answers to 3 

important Questions

1.What does it mean to “Hate”?  (we now know)

2.How should the hate of God encourage the Christian?

3.How should the hate of God petrify the unbeliever?



How Does the “hate” of God 

encourage the Christian?

1. It confirms and establishes His righteousness, purity and holiness.
2. It shows He is not a hypocrite.
3. Lets us know He will punish evil and wickedness.
4. It should humble us to the core.
5. It gives US an example of what WE should hate.  (Read your Bible)



How SHOULD the “hate” of God 

Petrify the non-Christian?

1. You will be given no mercy and no grace.  The full weight of God 
wrath will fall upon you like a tidal wave with no way of escape.

2. Want to know what’s like to incur the wrath of God? (Deut. 29:15-45)

3. What awaits you is eternal damnation.



Romans 9:13

“…Jacob I loved; but Esau I hated”



“Choose Life”

“I call heaven and earth to witness against you today, that I have set before you 
life and death, the blessing and the curse. So choose life in order that you may 
live, you and your descendants, by loving the LORD your God, by obeying His 
voice, and by holding fast to Him; for this is your life and the length of your 
days, that you may live in the land which the LORD swore to your fathers, to 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, to give them.”  (Deut 30:19-20)


